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u AStory Giving Some Kxrellent Q
O Vlown un Fllrtln. . O
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"Why shouldn't I flirt If I want to ? "
demanded Alison , with a superior air-
."It

.

Is good for one. It sharpens one's-
Intellect. . It makes for the equality of
the KOXOR. It"-

"It breaks numerous hearts ," I mur¬

mured-
."Hearts

.

! " Alison brought her hands
v* togeuier witn n movement of eon-

as
-

, though she were crushing n/ ) lienrt bo.twc.un them.Vhut nbout/ that ?"/ . 'fOli , nothing , " I replied quietly.-
r

.
\- - p She seemed to he nuuoyed because

1 was not annoyed. .
" *

|
'

}' shouldn't I'flirt If 1 want to ? "

she Inquired again.
' .
'"Oh. why\nbt'llulecd. my dear lady ,"

I ,' returned , and then , bowing low ,
'
'i-

n'dded , ' "I am everlastingly lU your
service. " '

j"Y you ? Oh , I couldn't flirt wltu-
you. " ' i ' .. . . ;

( "Why not ,? If 1 mil deficient In Inl-

tf'llcctual capacity I accept your die-
tjiin

-

that the pursuit sharpens the In-

tollec
-

you see. It might benellt me If
you wore to niiike use , of me."

I She looked nt me with a frank smile

V so charming that weli , It made me-

nngry to think that she should Illrt
with any one else-

.i"It
.

Isn't that , " she remarked bright
ly. "The fact Is 1 don't like the heart-
breaking part of the business. To en-

Joy
-

flirting thoroughly the person one
llirts with must be devoid of heart. "

"Well ? " I asked.
She shrugged her shoulders-
."I'm

.

afraid I shouldn't enjoy It with
"you.

"Because I have a heart ? "
"That. 1 should Imagine , Is the Infer-

ence
¬

," she remarked superciliously.-
I

.

nodded-
."And

.

is there the further Inference
that you have or no heart ?" I asked.-

"Oh
.

, not necesarlly ; because" She
paused'and then went on"It's:

' llko-

'tj
- . ' this , you see : In a flirtation the wo-

I. '
, man , as a rule. Is the Initiator , and

.r that being so she Is prepared to place
exactly the correct amount of Impor-
tance

¬

on anything that is said."
"In other words , she says things

which she doesn't mean and listens to
things which are also not meant , eh ? "

"That, I fancy. Is lllrting. " she said.-

I
.

shook my head In disapproval-
."It's

.

a bad thing morally ," 1 remark ¬

ed. "It tends to pervert one's sense
of"

"Sense of fiddlesticks ! " she cried-
."Really

.

, Hector , I am surprised to
hear you. A good lllrtation is"-

"Like Imitation diamonds ," I inter ¬

rupted-
."But"

.

she fixed her eyes on me-

"but If one doesn't want to run the risk
of losing the real" ;

"Oh , now you are carrying the simllo
too far," I said. "In lovcmaklng"

Her face assumed an expression of
utter disinterestedness.-

"You
.

are beyond me now , Hector. "
"In ( the Interests of the public , flirt-

Irfg
;-

, ought to be sternly suppressed ," II-

said. .

She laughed airily-
."That's

.

because yqu love one wo-

man , my dear boy. " She waited to see
whether I would contradict her nnd-
thpn went on , "One cannot expect a
man who Is In love to tolerate the lllrt-
ing

¬

propensity In the woman lie loves. "
I stared hard at her. Her words

Just allowed of an Interpretation other
than the one that I loved her ; but I
was not at all certain that a dual inter-
pretation

¬

was in her mind.
' 'You mean ?" I asked.-
"Oh

.

, Hector ; how blind you are ! I

mean that you never did see any one
you| 'cared for so much as you care for
-me. And I"-

h'c
-

§ paused , and a Hood of tenderness
6 >vcpt over her face.-

YYes
.

and you ?" I asked eagerly.-
VSurely

.

you1 know ," 'She murmured.-
"Surely

.

you have seen" '

*T haven't seen anything ," I' Inter-

rupted
¬

hotly , "except that you hnv.e
kept me hanging around you for
months , nnd and you know so well
that \ love you , more dertrlj* tbao life. "

A smile flashed across her face and
the tenderness vanished-

."There
.

now !" she cried. " 'What did
I say ? There Isn't any .fun In flirting
with n man of heart You say what
yoji mean -and you mean what you
say. You can't call that fun. Besides ,

It's very embarrassing ,"
I controlled myself with an effort.-
"I

.

beg you pardon , Alison , " I said ,

with dignity. "I quite agree with you
there's no fun In It , and It's very em-

barrassing
¬

for me. "
We stood staring at each other for

some moments , she with a smile on
her face and f with n scowl on mine.
1 had been fooled once more.-

I
.

bore the silence until It threatened
to turn my brain.

'"If you were n man , I would' ' demand
an ''apology ," I shld stiffly ;

"If'I' weje; a man -but men1'don't
flirt with each other , do they ?"

il-Ignored the question. . , , , , , ,

"But seeing thaj yqu aren, , woman"-
"Only\\ n woman , " she murmured.-
"I

.

shall accept my dismissal andr I could have kicked myself for hav-
ing

¬

- said that. . , , , , ,

"But , llector" , she began ; but I
would not ujlqw her to gp on.

' 'Oh , no doubt you would like mo to
remain to be made u fodl of again' ; " I-

Bojd sarcastically ; "but , .unfortunately-
I can't , As you say , I .biivo a heart ,

'Wo all have,1' she murmured , nnd
her tone was the same as the 'one she
bad before deceived mo with.-

"You
.

needn't begin with that again ,"
I said coldly ; "not that you could take

no In with a remark so obviously un-

rue.
-

."
Her face stiffened slightly.-
"Why

.

not call u spade n spade ?" she
Bald. "I am n liar that Is what you
mean ?"

"Something of the kind , " I Bald , for
I was deeply hurt. "One who says
things whl'jh she doesn't menu Is , II-

ake It , a You will excuse mo If I

cave the word unsaid ,"
"Oh , yes ; but you are quite wrong ,

you know. All Illrts are not liars. "
"They say things which they don't"-
"You don't understand , " she Inter

rupted. "They say things which they
don't mean perhaps , but they mny
menu them all the same."

1 shrugged my shoulders-
."Please

.

excuse me for being so
dense , Alison ; but really I don't qulto
follow you. "

"No ? Well , let us bo more personal.
Supposing I were to sny , 'Dear Hec-
tor

¬

, I love you. ' "
" 1 should Immediately tell you thnt

you were saying what was not true. "
"Hut. don't you see , you might bo

wrong ?"
"Possibly , but" And then I looked

straight at her , nnd her eyes told me
that I was making n bigger fool of
myself that she had Hindu , of me-

."Alison
.

! " I cried , nnd before I knew
what 1 was doing my arms were round
her.

She freed herself after a time nnd-
Mirveyed me thoughtfully.-

"Will
.

you really marry n flirt ? " she
ntked.

I laughed joyously , for my views re-

garding
¬

some things hrid changed.-
"Of

.

course. I must. In the Interests
or" the public. It Isn't safe to leave any-
one so bewitching as you are free to
play with men's hearts. "

"So you will sacrifice yourself ? How
noble of you ! Hut" She paused-
."Wlmt

.

difference will marriage make ?

Once a flirt always a ( llrt , you know. "
"I shall take Jolly good care that you

don't flirt , " I said-
."And

.

I defy you to prevent me.
Why should a woman not flirt ? "

"Because the hnbit is degrading to
her sex ," I snld-

."It
.

Is very unlike n gentleman to In-

terrupt
¬

, Hector. I wns going to say-
why should a woman not flirt with the
man she loves the only man she has
ever flirted with ? "

"Oh , If I nm to have the exclusive
rights , " I said.-

"You
.

have had them nil along ," she
returned.-

It
.

was , of course , necessary thnt I

should climb down , but I saw no rea-
pen why I should not do so In a digni-
fied

¬

manner.-
"Hut

.

flirting consists In snylng
things which one doesn't mean , All-

son.
-

. "
"But one may mean them all the

same , " she said softly. "Dear Hector ,

I love you. "
And , after all , dignity In my descent

was out of the question. King-

.Pnrincil

.

Hcnrt.
There were some interesting love , or ,

rather , mntrimonlnl , episodes In the life
of George Whltelleld , the celebrated
preacher , who died in 1770-

.It
.

is not ensy to sympathize with
him when we rend how , when he wns-
In America , he applied to two of his
friends , n Mr. nnd Mrs. D. , to give him
their daughter ns his wife , nt the same
time telling them that they need not
be afraid of sending him n refusal-
."For

.

I bless God , " said he , "If I know
anything of my own heart , I am free
from that foolish passion which the
world calls love' I write only because
I believe It Is the will of God that I
should alter my state , but your denial
will fully convince me that your
daughter Is not the person appointed
by God for me. Hut I have sometimes
thought Miss E. would be my help-
mate

¬

, for she has often been Impressed
upon my heart. "

He afterward married n Mrs. James ,

n widow , who Is described ns once hav-
ing

¬

been fashionable and gay , but now
a "despised follower of the Lamb."
One Is , perhaps , not surprised that
Ihey did not live happily together , ami-

to find Whitelleld smugly writing thnt
her death in 170S set his mind greatly
nt rest. Household Words-

.Chnrnolerlntlo

.

Difference * .

"One of the striking differences in the
characteristics of men nnd women Is
that women like new things , while men
are loath to part with old things to
which they have grown attached. Old
pipes , old penknives , old walking sticks

these are the pets of most men , while
some even carry their affection for ok
things to articles of wearing apparel.-

In
.

the matter of penknives nearly al
men are alike , A sign in front of an
Arch street cutlery establishment rends
"Old Pocketknlves Repaired , " and a
clerk in the store explained that thnt
branch of the business wns quite equal
to the sale of new knives , ' 'About the
only people who buy new knives ," he
said , "are women , who give them to
men as presents. A man seldom buys
a new knife. He brings his old one to-

be fixed. As an Illustration of this , I

know of one man who has been carry-
Ing

-

the tsuniQ knlfc Cor - overtwenty
years. At various times he has had va-

rious
¬

things done to It , , until now I

doubt U. any, portion of the original
kplfo rewiInsY V-PhladeIphlftIleeord.i|

' i Flavor of Itooti.
Qhe? carrot owen Its fattening powers

to the sugar nnd Its Haver to a peculiar
fatty oil ; the horseradish derives Its
flavor and blistering power from u vol-

atllo
-

ncrld oil. The Jerusalem artichoke
contnlns 14% l > cr cent of sugar au.i a
per cent of inulln (a A-nrlcty of starch ) ,

besides gum and a peculiar substance
to which.Its flavor Is owing. Garlic
and the rest of the onion family derive
their odor from a yellowish , volatile ,

acrid oil , but they are nutritious from
containing nearly hnlf their weight of
glutinous substances not yet clearly de-

fined.
¬

.

A F1SJ11NG MOTION ,

"MAGIC EYE.OF| 'THE §AULT-

STE. . MARIE INDIAN'S-

.An

.

Olil ( iiililc'n Uiilniinlnii| < if ( lie
liulinii Wliltrllxli lltmtrr' * UHliml-
of ( ! < < ( IUMT 1IU ( JllhtPiilnw Cntol-
ii'roiu llnilrr the Unplilx-

.Tlie

.

first time I llMied In tlie Sniilt-

flic. . Mnrlo rnplilB , " Hiiiil n well known
Lnko Konkn Rportmiiim , "I liuiilctl In-

nn hour twenty-one hroolc trout thnt
weighed forty-live poundx ; BO I WII-
Hrently ntul willing to believe anything
I heard or read nltout the pofmlhllttleH

of thoHe waters or the n.stoniullng
things thnt men who Italicd In them
were nhle to do-

."CoiiHequently
.

I believed wlmt they
told me about the miirveloiiH fentH the
Indian llHhermen of the Siuilt Ste.
Marie could perform In tlio way of
netting whltellHh. Few who have tour-
ed

¬

the great lakes have not heard of
those Kiiine'fentH , witnessed them and ,

of cotirset eonld do nothing but go-

nway believing that they wore ( .11 they
M'cincd to be-

."rarllenlarly
.

will they marvel , as 1

did , at the Indian whltellsh llsherman'H-
magle eye with which he seems to
look down through ten feet or more of
foaming , rushing water and see whlte-
llsh that to the white man's eye would
be Invisible Ihe Inches beneath the
Biirfnee. It would have been strange
If I had not marveled at It , having
witnessed more than once manifesta-
tions

¬

of Its alleged power. That was
before I talked with old Cnlde Carron.-

'The
.

astounding feats of the Indian
whltellsh netters of the Sault Ste.
Marie that the guidebooks and the
hotel keepers and steamboatmen Insist
on telling tourists about are performed
by two Indians In a canoe. One occu-
pies the stern and manipulates the
paddle to keep the canoe's head point-
ed

¬

up stream. The Indian In the bow ,

standing upright , uses a pole to aid In
propelling the canoe or In keeping It
steady-

."Lying
.

ready to his hand Is a dip net
four feet In diameter , fastened to the
end of n pole perhaps llfteeii feet long.
The fishing Is done at the foot of thu
rapids , where the water bolls and tum-
bles

¬

furiously. With his pole the In-

dian In the bow keeps the boat moving
about In the rapids and gazes constant-
ly

¬

Into the water , which Is often ten
feet or more deep-

."Suddenly
.

the Indian In the bow will
seize the net handle with one hand ,

never ceasing to manipulate the canoe
with his pole In the other nor for an
Instant removing his staring gaze from
the water. The net Is not more than
In his hand before he has plunged It
perhaps ten feet distant from the boat ,

thrusting It at the same Instant to the
bottom. Then he gives" It a peculiar
twist , draws It up and , surrendering
the care of the canoe for the moment
to the Indian with the puddle , he
draws the net up , never without from
three to half a dozen glistening white-
fish

-

In It , frequently weighing live
pounds each-

."The
.

wondering spectator , seeing
nothing but the boiling water , the sud-

den
¬

start of the Indian and his quick
nnd dexterous plunging and drawing
up of the net with Its Invariable load
of whlteflsh , can do nothing but ac-

knowledge
¬

to himself the necromancy
of the Indian's piscatorial art. I know
thnt I did , and for two seasons gave
myself away to the fascination of that
mysterious fishing. Then one day I

marveled nt It greatly to Guide Garron ,

the shrewd and cunning old French-
man

¬

who knows every rock and eddy
nnd whirlpool of the rapids and all the
wiles and tricks that any other guide
knows and a whole lot that no other
one does know , and Garron's little
black eyes twinkled. '

" 'Ah ! ' lie chuckled , '/at mageeck-
bye. . He von gr-r-rand homboag ! '

"Then he explained In his voluble
and picturesque patois the apparent
mystery of the Indian whltellsh Usher-
man's

-

magic eye. Whltetish are natu-
ral

¬

denizens ofMhe still , silent wate-s
of the great lakes. To get from Lake
Huron to Lake Superior these fish
must fight theli way up the fierce and
stubborn Sault Ste. Marie rapids. In
doing this they travel by easy stages.
They can brave the rapids but n short
distance nt n time , when , almost ex-

hausted
¬

, they drop into the shelter of-

tlie friendly rocks that pile the bottom
of the rnphls. '

"Huddled sometimes by the score be-

hind
¬

these rocksj getting wind , as u
were , to overcome another stage of
their Journey , the whltellsh , If the wa-

ter
¬

Is not too deep , can bo lifted out
by the hand of the fisherman , they aro-
se nearly exhausted. The Indians as
well as the white fishermen know this
and , knowing well the location of these
sheltering rocks , have only to thrust
their nets down behind them and draw
them up filled with fish.

' ''The cunnlKg of the Indian led him
long ago to give visitors the Impression
that he could penetrate the troubled
depths of the rapids -with his gaze nnd
discover the whlteflsh on the bottom-
.The'

.

wonderof It spread , and. It has
been one of the fondest nnd best pay-
ing

¬

fictions of 'Susan Mnry , ' ns the tin-

tlvcs
-

give you the pronunciation of the
Sault Ste. Mnrle. " New York

i i An Anecdote , of Genlni.-
Tbo

.
following anecdote of. Leigh

Hunt was once related by "Orion'1-
Home. . Home on a bitterly cold dnyI-

D winter went to see Hunt , nnd found
him In a large room with a wide , old
fashioned fireplace. He had dragged
his piano on to the hearth , close to a
large fire , leaving only t room for hlmt
self and. hlsi chair , and was' playing
with the greatest enjoyment.-

"My
.

dear fellow , " cried Homo , "aro
you nwnre that you are ruining your
phtuo forever and ever In that heat ? "

"I know I know ," murmured Ilunt-
"but it Is delicious. "

"t'nolr' TOIII'H nitilli" mill tlip flnntti ,

I'osslbly the moxt general conception
if tin1 old life at the south held by the
est ( if the country IH that drawn from
't'ncle Tom's Cabin , " a work which ,

whatever its truth In detail and ( here
was doubtless much truth- yet by rea-

son of Its omissions and Its grouping
contained even more untruth an a cor-

rect picture of a civilization , says
Thomas Nelson Page In The Atlantic.-
As

.

an argument against the evils lu-

lereut
-

In slavery It was unanswerable ;

m if presentation of the life It tinder-
look to mirror It was rather a piece of
motional fiction , Infused with the spir-

it

¬

of an able and sincere but only par-
tially

¬

Informed partisan , than a correct
rellcctlon. It served a purpose far be-

yond
¬

the dream and possibly even the
Intention of Its author. It did much to-

liasten the overthrow of slavery. It
did no less to stain the reputation of
the south and obscure what was
worthy and line In Its life. From that
time the people of the south were re-

garded
¬

, outside Its own border , much -

as , shall we nay , China Is regarded to-

day as one of the effete peoples , as an
obstacle In the p.uti of advimco and
possibly among , many as an object of
righteous spoil.-

A

.

I'onaliliill - .Mi-ill.

Sometimes the names given to dif-
ferent

¬

varieties of plants and vegeta-
bles are confusing , not lo nay startling.-
It

.

sounds as If one had Indulged In a
most lesthetlc meal to say , "I have Just
eaten an early rose. " Hut when one
remembers that Hnrly Uose Is the name
of a popular variety of potato the it's-
thetlclsm

-

vanishes. Potatoes seem to-

be especially liable to have names be-

stowed
¬

on them which have a most
"unedlble" sound.

Two women out on a bicycle tour be-

came
¬

hungry , and there was no Inn In-

sight , but there was a farmhouse near-
by , and an old man was pottering about
In the adjacent potato patch. To him
they appealed for food. lie promised
to do what he could , saying that , at
any rate , he could assure them of good
potatoes , as he had every variety In his
garden. The women enjoyed the meal
and especially commended the pota-
toes.

¬

.

"Yes , " said the farmer , "yon have
not done ho badly. >Yon have eaten two
Schoolmasters , two Blacksmiths , four
Kidneys and a couple of White Ele-
phants. . "

Tlirrp AVnyn-
.An

.

Englishman , an Irishman and a
Scotchman , making a tour around the
city a short time since , were observed
looking through a confectioner's win-

dow at a beautiful young woman sen-
Ing

-

In the shop.-

"Oh
.

, " exclaimed Mr. Patrick , "do let
us h after spending half a crown with
the dear craytur, that we may look at
tier convanlently and have a bit of chat
wld her. "

"You extravagant dog , " said Mr. Hull-

."I'm
.

sure one-half of the money will
be sulliclent. Hut let us go In , by all
means. .She's u charming girl. "

"Ah , wait a wee ," interposed Mr-

.McAndrew.
.

. "Dlnna ye ken It'll serve
our purpose equally weel Just to ask
the bonnie lassie to gle ns twa six-

pences for a shilling and Inquire
Where's' Mr. Toompson's house nnd sic
like. We're no hungry and may ns-

woej save the siller." Hirmlngham-
Mercury. .

A Ijiikr'n JaTvhrenklnic Nninr.
The town of Webster , Mass. , has al-

ways
¬

been proud of the beautiful little
lake within Its limits , but never boast-
ed

¬

of the juwbreaklng name by which
It Is known. The lake has the longest
and most unpronounceable name of
any In the world , and residents and
visitors who pass the summer on Its
shores and Islands are quietly suggest-
ing n substitute for the unwieldy In
dian term which for many years has
been applied to this body of water.
The full name of the lake Is Chargog-
gagoggmanchogagoggngnngamang

-

, but
the residents have contracted It to-

Ohaubunugungamnug. . Engineer.

Orljjln of 1,00 Cream Soda.
According to a Wisconsin legend , Ice

crcnm soda had Its origin In Milwau-
kee

¬

, the town that made lager beer fa-

mous.
¬

. A confectioner xvhose trade was
among the wealthy used to make a
good , rich soda water by adding to It ,

when drawn , pure cream. Ills trade
rapidly Increased , nnd one night when
ho had a crowd to serve he ran out of-

cream. . In desperation he used a small
quantity of Ice cream to give the drink
the proper rich consistency , nnd what
resulted Is history. leverages.-

Honr

.

Dny.
The eight hour day Is not such a new

thing. On April 2 , 1702. the town of-

Pnrtrldgefleld , Mass. , now Peru , voted
"to grant 150 for repairing highways
In said town , to be worked otit 2 thirds
In June next , nt 3s Cd per Day , nnd the
other third In September nt 3s per day.
Eight hours In a day to ho Deemed a-

Day's Work."

Stir Agreed )Vlth Him.
Husband Hut you must admit that

my taste Is better than yours.
Wife Yes , bf1coiirse It Is.
Husband Iin ''si\njrllscd\ to ''tpnr') ytu-

sny
?

' " ' ' " 'so.
,Wlfc rOb , there's jWhlng rem rkabl'q

about ) t\\ The mora, ,fact it lint ypu mar-
.rlcd.mo

.
und l married ij'ou proves UT-

Answers.
-

. i ,

i . , , -

Probably.
Willie Pa , what arc false eyes made

of ?

Pa Glass. i i

WlllIeIIut what kind of glass ?
Pa OhM-T Iobklng glass , I BUppostf.

Now , run ''off td bed. Philadelphia
Press.-

I

.

have come to the conclusjbn that vl-

tIs g6dd < i? work hard. ' It'wakes'
one eu-

joy foptl and play and sleep BO keenly ,

Gtorgo Du Maurler.

ANY,
HEAD

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.-
F.

.
. A. WERMAN , OF BALTIMORE , SAYS :

IlAlilMoitic , Mil , Mnttli jo , loot.
( enllrmtn - lleliiK cntltrly rnml of ilrafnrM thankIn yimr Unitnirlit , I will now jjlvr you

n full lilMotv of my CIINP , to lie uvil nl jour ilKmlon-
Aliont five Vfiun HKO tny il | hl cnr tiCKnii to MIII ; , ninl tlilnLriit on intllni ! wnrv , until I lo t-

my heating In tint mr cnlltcly
I mulct went n ticntnicnt for cntnrth. for tlucc moiilhn wlllnml IHIVMIHTB * lonnilldtn mini-

.lirrof
.

iiliyNk-liitiK , nnidiu ; nlIK-IB , llir movt cininrtit nn K | MIIII I . ( Ilil nl\ , who lolil nit Hint
only nn oicintlou| could lii'lp mr , mid < vrn that only lrini onnily , Dial the liinil nolsox uuulil
then ri-fiic , lint ( lie linitlnc In Iliv ndeclfil cm uonld lie l 'l loicvn-

II tln-ii MIW your nilvrttlsrtiirnt iiccidcnuil v In u N 'W York IMIKT , nnd otdftrd join lionl-
nit'iit

-
Aftct I liiid iiM'd It only n few III\N nccntillni : to vonr diriitlmiK llir iiolM'un'aM'd. find

lodnv. nflrr live wctks. my liciillni : In llir di-Mitri | cm Ininlireii cut Inly rrMoiul , 1 I Mil ill. you
licmtlly nnil lii'B to icinain Vciy tmly > ' n'\'

V A. WltKMAN , 7V R llrniulwny , llnltliiintr , Mil. '

Our treatment ilocit not Intt'i'j'fi'i' ti'ith i/our annul <n'ritmtl < > ii-

."ri'vi
.

' " YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOWIE llt' r .
"" 11

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC , OC6 LA SALLE AVE. , CHICAGO , ILL.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai , wo urn rmisliiiilly jjrowinp in Iho iirl of
making Kino IMiolos , ami our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found lo omliraco the

and No\vonl , Slylos in Cards and Finish. Wo also
carry a line line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.
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R. R. TIME TABLE.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.K-

AHT.

.

. IM'.PAX-
r.'Omaha

.

1'nnM'twr tl Id in-

CliiciiKO HxproHH 1'J 4li ii m-

r.AHT. . AI1IIIM'
I'liiriiuo KxproHH 7 : 'M u in-
'Onmlm I'lihHiiiKi'r' 1.1:4(1: ( IIMI-

MCHT.\ . DKI'AU'-
I.Illnck

.

HlllH nxpriwH 7-Ml p in-
VnnliRri' PiihM'iiKnr 1' .Id pin
ViinllKni Acc iimiinlntlim !UI u in

\\KHT. A mini : .

Illnok IlillH Kxpri-RH U p in-

Voritluro 1'nnHniiKKr tl ( Ci n M-

IVnrilltmi Accoinmiiiliitlini 7 : ll( i in-

Thnt lilciiKo mill ( Hack Illllw lIxpn-HH nmicH-
nml ilnpnrtH from .Junction ili'pnt 1'lin Oninlin-
nnd ViircliKrn IriniiH urrlvii unil di'imrt fnnncltji-
lupot. . II. C. MATUAL' , Acmit.

Union Pacific.H-

OUTIl.

.

. ni'.l'AIIT-
.ColimilniH

.

Accominoilntlon ! ::15 p in-

Onmlia , Dimmer nnd Paclllo Count llHitmN-
OHTII.

: ( )

. AKIIIVH
' ( 'olnmbtiB Accommodation lOuWam-
Onmlia , l i iivnr mid I'acillc count (MXlpni-

Coniipcti' at Norfolk with K. , K A &l V. wlim
until mill north , ami with thi U. Hi. P. M. A O
for iiolutu north ami i M.-

J.
.

. II. FI.HKITKU , Ani'iit.'

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.ItA-

HT.

.

. niPAHT-
Hlnnx City mill Oinnlia I'linHonKxr l.10nn) :

Sioux ' 'ItyPiLfiftcuKOr 1 KKI p in
\VKHT. AIHUVK

Sioux f'lty Pushorwir 10 Al H in-
BUmx City mill Oniai.i) I'nsHniwr 7-Slip in-

Uonnnctfl at Norfolk with F. . K. A M V. Koine-
wp t anil north , Bin ! witli lm IT I' for pointp-
Hontli 1. II Ki.Hirrru AKKII !
Bully except .Sunday.

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a iketrh nnd description n

quickly ucertaln our opinion free whether an
Intention U probably palpiitnble. Communica-
tion

¬

* ulrlctly confidential. Handbook on Patent *
lent free. Oldest apcncy for recurlnitpatent * .

I'atenU taken through Jlunn It Co. rccelrt-
rpttial notice , without chargo. In the

Scientific American.-
A

.
handsomely Illnxtratod weekly. Tjirceit cir-

culation
¬

of nny nclentlUn journal. Term * . 13 a
year : four montbi , | L Bold brail newndenlcrd.

& Co--- * . New York
Branch Omce. Ci F Ht. . Wanhlnuton. U. C.

THE Ml FOR CARDS

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

produce * tbo above rcialta In 00 day *. It icti
powerfully and quickly. Cure * wb.cn all otnen U1L-

Yonczra u lllr6galQ their lost manhood , and old
men will recover tuoir youthful Tiger Jby ualnf-
BEVITO. . U quickly and surely restores NMTOU-
Jneu

-

, Lett YltaUty.'Iuipotency.' Nightly Emlstloni.
Lost Power , Foljluu ilpmory , Wwtlna DUeisei.and
all effects oj e U-abuse or excefcuand Indiscretion ,

which unfit* ono for etuJy , business or marriage : It
not only curea by starting at the , (?at of dlc ae. but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring-
ing back tbo pink glow to palo cheeks and r-

toring the Ore of jronth. It wards off Inaanit ]
and Consumption , Insist on having Il VIVOt no-

other. . It can bo carried in vest pocket. Or mall
Bl.OOperpeckaffe.or Bit for S.OO, with a peal
tlyo written R-narnntea to core or refund
the money , lluok anil advlto freo. Addrtea-
BOYAL MEDICINE CO. ,

For Bale in Norfolk ,
Oeo. B , OhrtBtoph , druggist ,

C. S. HAYES ,

- F5lno Watch
Kcpnlrlng.

MISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

) v r Ilmiin HniH. ' Htor-

n.Ovaimon

.

Boots and Shoes ,

Repairing Neatly Don-

n.J.B.HERMANN

.

,

Contractor and Builder
11 7 Fourth Street.-

m.

.

. i. SPAULDINU ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avnnno-

.NSKEEP'S

.

[ IWILLItfERV

Cheapest nnd Kent.

Norfolk Avenue

J.W EDWARDS

AM. WORK ( ! HARANTKR-

Iror

>

Ilriiiikcli ave anil 4tli St.

The Norfolk Horseshoe

MONEY Refunded. 0-

.antca
.

Dr.ICny's Hcnovator-
to euro (lyMii'psiu , consti-

pation
¬

, liver and kidneys. Host tonic , laxatlvu ,
blood purlllcr known for all chronic diseases ;
rcnorutcs and In vlRoratCH the whole Hystcm and
CUTCH very worst canes. Get trial box at once-
.If

.
Dot ntl tltd with It notify us , wo will refund

money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Frfe Medical Advice , sample and proof. i5! &
Me t dnii'Blstu. lr. U. J. Kay , Saratoga ,

HOMESEEKERS'-

EXCURSIONS. .

On Kovmibor fitb , and 1'Jtb , and
December !)rd , i\ud,17tb , tbo Missouri
Pacific Kailway wi\l\ s.ell tickets to cer-

tain'poinlB
-

in the S.uutb , nthoast , and
SonthweBt , nt the rate of one faro for
tlie ground trip , nlns 360. Filial re-

turn
-

limit 2l , tlayBfroui ditto of 'u-

aHt Time aud Superior TbrouKhSer.
f. K ilining Ohair Cars ( seats free ) .

Pallmnu Bnffet Sleeping Cars , ,

For further information or laufl'pa'hi-

phlets
-

address , y. 0. BARNESM 1*

. P. A.Omalm , Neb.-

H.

.

. C-iTO VKSEND , C , E. STYLES. .

O. 1' . A T. A- A °
- PT. . A ,

StvLoui8 , Mo. Kansas Oity , Mo


